are illegal and unsafe!

If you use an unlicensed taxi,
you may be questioned by the police!

沖縄

000

沖縄

000

ろ 12-34

あ 12-34

If you happen to be injured while you are in an unlicensed bus
or taxi, you may not be protected by any coverage of insurance!

Driver

Professional
Driver

Unlicensed buses
or taxis
Non-Professional
driver

Breath alcohol
measuring check

Yes

No

Responsibility is on
the taxi company

It’s up to the driver

¥80 million or more for
passengers

None

Unlicensed buses or taxis are
not reliable in safety

Bus and Taxi

Accident
liability
Insurance
coverage

For a safe and worry-free trip,
please use legally-licensed taxi!!
Naha Cruise Promotion
Liaison Council

Liaison Council of Miyakojima
Island Cruise Ships Invitations
and Acceptance

Okinawa General Bureau, Cabinet Office
Transport Department

Ishigaki City Cruise
Ships Acceptance
Liaison Council

Okinawa Prefectural Police
Headquarters

"Taxis or Local buses"

are convenient for sightseeing
in Miyako Island.

Drivers familiar with Miyako Island take to your destination kindly, gently
and safely.
●Non-native Japanese speakers are

Taxi

worry-free if use taxis with this
sticker

●There are cheap sightseeing taxies
Fare for a four-seater

3
4
5
6
7

hours
hours
hours
hours
hours

¥11,400
¥15,200
¥19,000
¥22,800
¥26,600

Sticker Type 1

yen
yen
yen
yen
yen

※Fare depends on the taxi
companies

Taxis are equipped with multilingual
translation device including English,
Chinese, Korean and other languages

➏Public
Market

Bus
●Miyako Island Kururin
Bus connects Miyako
Airport and the city
area

●Uniform 500-yen fare
●There are 2 routes

Sticker Type 2

Drivers understand Chinese or
Taiwanese

➎City
Hall

➍San-A
➐Hirara Bay

➑Jitsugyo High
School (Miyako
Hospital)

➋Karitama
Saiseki
➋
(Don Quijote)

・Clockwise route
・Anti-clockwise route
●No service on : Sat/Sun
➌Prefecture
Building

●Each route offers 8
services a day

●You can get on a bus
anywhere by raising
your hand

➒Aeon Town
Minami Branch

【Contact】
✆

0980-72-2005
❶Airport
Terminal

Okinawa Prefectural Bus Organization Inc

Okinawa Prefectural Premium Taxi Organization Inc

